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Lawful Christian Amusement. tack. Well lets hear it sounded. LostLOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL.the widows of Generals receive $50 a
month; and 20 widows of naval officers

so rewarded also. Some of the wid
-- Mr. W. F. Stroud, of Chatham,

planted last year 20 acres in cotton;
yielded him f400. He planted 0

acres in tobacco; it yielded him
1800. Mr. J. W. Atwater, of the

same county, a new ; beginner, a
planted 6 acres in tobacco; it yield-
ed him $1120. This tells the tale

which is the money crop.
"King cotton" must go.

Tarboro Southerner: - Mr. P. M.
Leigh, of this county.' said to us
Monday, that ho made last year
more corn than his barns would
hold; knowing that his corn; was
grown on swamp land of the same
character of that of Hickory Fork,
ana nney (irove townships, we
asked him if it was a fact that these
ands were soon exhausted from

cultivation as many asserted. Mr.
ieigh said that such was not the

case. That continuous cultivation
would exhaust this land and almost
any other, but if it was given a rest
one year in three, its fertility would
never be diminished and no ma- -

a ml
uuiiug wuuiu uvet ue icquueu.

lias! year showed a gratilying .

decrease in the numbers of liens
sriven in the coitntv. During the 5

year 1882, eight hundred and sixty
three' liens were registered; last
year the number had fallen off to
seven hundred and twelve. This
year, so far, the number registered

three hundred ' and six. The
obliging Eegister of Deeds, to
whom we are - indebted tor these
figures, says that by the middle of

ebruary more than one-ha- lt ot the
iens for the year., are given. We

can then safely say that five hun
dred and fifty or seventy-liv- e will
be the limit to these poverty pro
ducing make-shift-

TJIE LATEST NEWS.

The Cyclone.
A special from Rockingham received

Thursday at the News and Observer ot--

flee gives the names of the following as
tho' white persons killed there: Mr,
Richard Dawkins and son, a son of Mr.
Ashbury Sanford, Mrs. Grant and two
children, Mrs. Daniel Watson and one
child and Mr. John Stewart. Mr. Ash-

bury Sanford is dangerously wounded,
as are also Miss Annie Watson and
Robert Watson. Many colored men,
women and children were killed but
their names could not be ascertained.
The county commissioners are holding a
special session and taking measures
looking to the relief of the wounded.

A man from this city who returned
yesterday from Johnson county states
that the track of the storm was one'
quarter of a milo wide, and that it
cleared a path through the woods. The
house of Boaz Young was wrecked, as
well as all the outhouses, but' no one
was killed there. Mrs. Susan Johnson's
house was blown down, On the plan-

tation of Troy Munns alt the houses save
his dwelling were wrecked, and' that
house was turned half around. Don-

aldson Turner's house was wrecked, as
was also that of Henry Finch. At the
houso of Mr. Robert Johnson great
damage was done. The building was
blown to pieces. Both Mr. and Mrs

Johnson were hurt, the. woman's thigh
being broken. ' Her condition is consul
ered critical. Two of their children,
one five weeks, the other over a year
old, were fatally injured. At Daniel
Parish's all the outhouses were destroy
ed, as was also the case at Richard
Johnson's place. A school house was
blown down. Buggies were seen lodged
in the trees. The path of the storm
oouia ne seen ror ten mues. .

,. A special from Hamlet, received last
night, says: "Additional reports irom
the cyclone add to the horrors already
reported. Two men were killed near
Ansonvilie and three others seriously
wounded. The roof was blown off the
house of Sheriff Wall. ' William' Little
had four mules killed and hia house
destroyed." Eight bodies were buried
in 'one crave' to-d-

-- at Kockingnam.
The path of the storm hear Rockingham
was strewn with the bodies or men,
womed and children some dead, some
dying. On every side could be seen the
carcasses of horses,, mules, cows,: hogs,
dogs, chickens 'and birds.' The earth
was stripped of everything, leay ing the
ground naked." : 1 I u.

s ; The Figure May Bo Faultless,
the complexion without a blemish, yet
if the teeth are neglected, the other at
tributes of beauty fall short of their due
effect. If the teeth are not hopelessly
decayed, Sozodont will , renew ; their
whiteness and beauty. - This whole
some beautifying agent, moreover, ren
ders the breath Bvveet and communicates
a becoming ruddiness to the gums and a
roseate hue to the lips. . A fair trial of
this standard article will demonstrate
its value. , ., u..

Malaria positively cured with Emory's
Standard Curb Pills, a never failing
remedy, purely , vegetable, contain no
quinine, sugar-coate- so cent8t.

Dr. E. H. Babbitt. Hickory, Cl,
says: "Brown Iron Bitten, give

Two CRAVEN COUNTY COUPONS for fai
each, being annual Interest on Boniln Nor H i
and 91, payable on the of Jul ,1SK1,

the olllce of the Treasurer, Newbern, Norl Ii
Caro.lna, nipned Jaa. A. Bryan, thalrninu,
Jos. Nelson, Clerk. ...

All penous are notified not to receive sain
coupons as the payment thereof has been
stopped. A liberal reward will be paid far til?
return of the same to

febHtf GREEN ft STEVENSON

It. O. E. LODGE,
HAY ! HAY ! HAY !

Craven Street, below Express jOfflco
fclS REWBESV, IT. C, Qw

WHITEWASH
) MAXWELL'S . -

PREPARED GYPSUM:
,

For whitening and
walls of church-

es, dwellings; facfc
ries, : Mills, Barns and
fences., . ,.

Beautiful, 'durable
and, cheap i ;U; j. , u

Its superiority oyer
Lime is like that 'rpaint.,' Furnished i In

several different colors. Does not rub.
peel, crack, wash off or change color.

Parties that have used itf ..i.i!c-i:- . t
J. L, Rhem, P. Holland N, WhitfordU

S. Street, Wm. M. Watson,' F. M.
Simmons, 3. GGreenK.'-R- ' Jones,1
Newborn, N. Q., ,4 ,;,- - j'iV..-- ,

C. O. Green,. J. L.' Kinsey ami Mrs. S.
Franks; Trenton, N. t.! ' ' ' ' "l

R. Einstein and B, ' F. Pelamar, K H-
uston, N, C ;w

V. Tt WaWot:''Sllvol-'rnla- t W f!l ' '

Capt. W. W. Garraway, of the Nw &,
Observer, says:. "After using a small
quantity of your Prepared Gypsum lust
spring, I am so well pleased with it that

shall use it on my dwelling house iiif
stead of paint." ' - ' " '

Be sure to give it a trial. Send lot;
tint cards, directions for . using, it, ant

i am aiso agent lor me 'J ''" '

Atlanta, Gutta Percha Roofing
'

Pain .

FIRE AND WATER PROOF,
and can - furnish it in any quantity:
either by the gallon or barreW i'oit'

Testimonials can be furnished from
some of the leading men of the country.
Don't fail to try it; it will make your
outbuildings, fenceB, etc., last for ages.,
wnte lor particulars. ;

j. v. wuiTTY.'Aaent:' '
d NewbenuN. Gi-- ..

istotxoe::
Sale of Valuable i $team; lfill

Property.
1

Pursuant to the poweri conferred oil
us by a mortgage executed by Joshua
Dean, dated the 7th day of Jiovembe;
1S82. we will sell at Public Auction, at,
the Court House door in Bayboro, Panij
inn nnnnlv TJ fl nn tfnTjn V - H..T

tenth ot marchTisVis
whereon jb situated the large SteamSa r
Mill, formerly known as ",The Dean
Lumber Company's Mill,'.' together with
all the valuable improvements and ma
chinery on said premises.

The boiler in said mill is 100-hor- sa

power and the engine is 63 horsepower.
'ibis properly is situated on, tower

Broad Creek in said Pamlico cquntj,
about two miles from where said Creek
empties into Neuse River with deep
water up to the mill wharf. i j

A fine opportunity for parties wishing
to engage in the lumber business. ,.,,( i.,

lermscasn. ,, , . ; ? j ., , ,
' "j ' 'Feb. 6th, 1884.

GEO. F. Jf. DAIL, ! "'
W. H. DAIL. '

By Gbekn & Stkvknson, Att'ys. .

For information inquire of Dail Biio
thkrs, Newborn, N. C. ,: fe6d&w30d ;

Early lose Potatoes

FOR PLANTING,
I !- ,- "! ''.I

.AT. li',:' ;'," 1 r ( i

i!' ' ; ' u'; uYf ; i';
NEXT i TO POST OFFICE

TUH.

Large Stock of Go:d3
I'tl NOW IN THE" 5.:

"ki hc.'.X ;M i !'.$.i)T
I iTTTT?TTTe,rtrnTTT "nTTTT rivrm t" yy SUXMuXXiXiA J9 VlJjJilxU, '-

-

i WILL BE SOLD OUT "v

AT twot

till the same will be disposed bt ' v- -

The Stock dnsistsof .brr aomU.
-- .,... . ..1 ,:. i,

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
BooU ani, Shoes,' Hata an(i Paps, Car- -
Petena Mat8 an great "many dthet

- -articies.'.

Also, a large stock of Open and TxA
' ' .; .;'i:-
ouggies oi tne pest manufacture.

Owing to the storm last Sabbath a
11 a. m., the sermon advertised in our are
Church notices to be preached in the;
Presbyterian Church, by Rev. L. C.
Vass, on "Lawful Christian Amuse-
ments," was postponed until

11 a. m. This is an interesting and
important subject, and there should be
concerning it well defined principles,
accepted by all Christians. While some
difference of application of these prin-
ciples may exist, there should be sub-

stantial agreement also in this respect.
is the purpose of this discourse to

present and discuss these great under to
lying principle's,! which should govern
all professing Christians.

"The Blind man Eloquent.' .

Dr. W. H. Milburn, "the blind man
eloquent," has been preaching and lec
turing at JrarK Place cnurcn. Tne voice

this eloquent preacher seems to give
an intellectual stimulus to every com
munity where it is heard. Wherever
the young have lost their appetite for
school and books, wherever the old are of
hungering for unforbidden recreation,
we commend "The Milburn Lecture" as

tonic. The medicine is agreeable to
take the benefits may be immediate. at
The lecture becomes in Dr. Milburn 's
hands that long-soug- ht "Royal Road to
Learning," A course of his may be de to
nominated "Knowledge made easy."
Richmond is indisposed to let him go.
By special request, the Doctor returned
and delivered the famous lecture on

Richard Brinsley Sheridan, the Orator
and Wit," at Broad Street church last
Tuesday night.

The above is from the Richmond
Clirislian Advocate. Dr. Milburn will
deliver this lecture "Richard Brinsley
Sheridan" next Tuesday night at the
Theatre in this city. ,

Sharper. Around,
A few days ago two gentlemen re'pre

seating themselves as from, Boston, put
up at the Central Hotel in this city, stat
ing to the landlord that their baggage
was ooming s on by express. ' Thurs'
day v ' morning they1 expressed

desire ; to , V walk . out and
see something of the country near the
city and procure the loan of a pistol
from the proprietor of the hotel just to
shoot at anything shootable that might
present itself, stating at the time that
they would not go far enough to lose

their way, They not returning in
proper time at the hotel caused
an investigation, and resulted in dis
closing, the faot that they made their
waytoTuscarora and took the special
train for Goldsboro which was taking
persons to the Remenyi concert, since
which time there has nothing been heard
from them. Telegrams have been for
warded to arrest them and they may
be apprehended.

The interest manifested by persons
from the north to learn more of our
country is to be taken advantage of by
a set of sharpers who lose no opportun
ity of playing their. vocation; thia, how
ever, need create no alarm or undue vig
ilance over those who may come among
us on legitimate, business or pleasure,
but we may as well bo on the look-ou- t

for the sharper, as he is sure always to
follow in the wake of the prospector in
all new countries and take advantage of
the unsuspecting as these fellows did of
the proprietor of the Central. .

OUR BETTER HALVES,

Mrf. - Kate Chase, formerly Mrs
Sprague, is travelling in Germany.

Lady Burdett Coutts owns the small
est pony in the world; he is five years
old and stands thirteen inches high.

Mrs. Mary A. Dennison, author of
"His Triumph" and other novels,
now at hei new home in Florida, mak
ing preparations to set out an orange
grove.

Mrs. Betsey Moody, mother of the
evangelist; ' recently celebrated her
seventy --ninth birthday at her home in
Northaeld. Mass. The evangelist was
forty-seve- n years old the same day.

Mrs. Gladstone, the wife of the Pre'
mier, hitherto nag not oeen noted tor
fine dressing, but it is said that sne
now "has taken to wearing the richest
clothes and the finest diamonds.''

; Hon.v William I. Bowditch, in a re
cent speech at a woman suffrage meet
mg, said that the average pay or worn- -

lng women in Boston was $zo4 a year.
which, after subtracting the necessities
of life, left a surplus of 4.

Miss Winnie Hall, of Temple, Texas,
is the oldest old maid in America, hav
ing lust reached the age of 100 years.
The bachelors in that town feel happy
because she will not take advantage of
the leap-ye- ar prerogative of her sex.

Miss Susan Fenimore Cooner. a daugh
ter of the novelist, has establish a home
for orphan children at Cooperstown
where they are taught industrial occu
pations. One hundred children are in-

mates of the home, which is superin
tended by Miss Cooper in person

Miss Elizabeth McLeod, a native of
the Hebrides, whose hobby is the most
excollont one of bettering the condition
of the poor crofters of bkye, has suc
ceeded in organizing a colony to be
placod in North Carolina. The colon-
ials, numbering 800, Bailed on the 20th
ult. for Norfolk. It may be news to
somo that whole communities in Rich-

mond county, N. C, speak, only in
CuoliC. .. ....

Mrs. FarriRut, the widow of Admiral
Fnrrrffit,' receives in potis'.on money
f 5,0vJ a jew." TSiere are 20 casos where

Journal Office, Feb. 22, 0 P. M.
COTTON-Excha- nge closed. t

CORN Steady at 62a68c. Sales of
small lot at former figures.
RICE None in market.

DOMESTIC MARKET. .

Turpentine Dip, $2.00.
Taw Firm at $1.25 and J1.5D.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Beeswax 25o. per lb. '

Honey 75o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 6o. to 6o.
Country Hams 13io. per lb.

Lard 131c. per lb.!
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eoos 16o. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allo.; green 5a6c. ,.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 45a50o. per pair.
Meal 80o. per bushel. . '
jfOTATOES Bahamas 30c; yams 40c.
Turnd?s 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom.

not wanted. Tin 1 nor K ? Vinar, IJ U lU AU U. U

hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M,

wholesale prices.
new mess pork $l8.75al9.oo; long

lojaioic; shoulders, dry salt,
8Ja8Jc.

Molasses and Syrups 20u45c.
Salt 93d. per sack. ;

Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.
E.

fJcbby Lino
Of SPBING SAMPLES A.

At ,

HURTT'S.

Just Received :
From MASON A HANSON, a I

Full Lino of Samples.
Something nice, neat and pretty.

N. M. GASKILL.

Stolen,
On Tuesday night, the 19th Inst , six miles
northwest of Jacksonville, aSOKKEL MULE,
medium size, white spot on one shoulder and
back, and a cart. Supposed to have passed
through Jacksonville the same night Id the
dlieeUon of New Berne. Any information
concerning the same will be thankfully re-

ceived.
FUANK T. MILLS,

fe22d2twlt Jacksonville, N. C.

NEW BEMfrE THEATRE.

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

Ladies Memorial Association
. AND THE

M. E. CHURCH WOEING SOCIETY.

"THIS BLIND NAN ELOQUENT,"

Rev. Dr. W. SI. Milburn,
Will lecture on the Nights of

FEBRUARY 25, 26 and 27,
. AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.

Admission Fifty Cents to all parts of the
house.

Seats can bo reserved at E. H Meadows'
Drugstore without extra charge, commeno- -

Tickets can be procured at all the drug
stores and of mombers of the societies. f22td

Gpunlry Hams,
FROM THE BEST FARMERS OF ONSLOW,

fe21.dlm HUMPHREY & noWARD'S.

FOR- - SALE BY
17. P. BURRUS & CO.,

'Market Dock; Newborn.
KAnn u,loh whifo Horn" F '
ouu uusu. ltuac jltooi uai,
200 bush. Russian or. Welcome
EastTroof Oats yielded 75 bush.

' to acre in 1883 without manure;
heads 22 to 20 inches.

Clay, Black and Speckled Peas, .

I'eanuts purchased and lor gale,

For Sale,
HORSES AND MULES; Native Stock, broke
and unbrobe, for Cash or on time, by i '

'
-

' JAS. S. LANE, '

febl3-dw- U ' " StonewalLN.C.

Oysters.
A. E. KIMBALL has opened a

FIRST CLASS OYSTER SALOON
at south end of People's Market-Jjoor- e's Old
Stand ana is prepared to fuinlsu oysters In
anv strle.
t aiuuiessupniiea at tneir uomee u aesirea.

novi7-a-

For Sale,
FOUR SHARES hi the New Bernejind Vara- -
Ueo Transportation Company.; The Company
owns tha fine steamer El Oinr; ,; p

Jan3(Wtf : ' ' ':". JOURNAL OFFICE.

HEW HOTEL,

n . ;

Well furnished, and Tabia TOppiied with
the BEST the market affords. f ... y

Sample rooms for commercial travelers ;

I Mt

J urunl luiolatnre Almanac.
Sun rises, 6:87 Length of day,
Sun eets, 5:49 1 11 hours, 12 minutes;
Moon rises at 4:13 a. ni. v

..- - The fish dealers complain of a scarcity at
of flali.

.There are twelve guests ruBticating at
Norrls Green's hotel on Craven street. ,

The steamer Kinaton cleared for Kin-sto- n

yesterday evening with a good

freight., i , (!.' ;

ItThe steamer Defiance cleared for Bal-

timore yesterday with lumber, cotton
and naval stores. ' y

The schooner Myers la en route from
Jacksonville to this port with naval
stores for Maj. Dennison. - : T3?. ' P

Tlie steamer Snew JIUl will leave
this morning ; for ', Snow Hill with a of
heavy cargo of general merchandise ? '

The Carolina arrived Thursday night,
being her first visit since she went to
the bottom of Contentnea creek. . She
will rest awhile until damages can be
repaired. ;.. ; W -

Steamer Slienandoah arrived yester
day morning with a full cargo of ferti
lizers and other merchandise, and sailed
in the afternoon with a good, outward
freight. iAi.'s' h:; ty.Vi '.'

Mr. John Sy llavant, of Greene county,
was in the city yesterday. He is one of
the few farmers that have accumulated
wealth since the war by farming.
He ' 'went 'J to work j at the
close of the wnr with only a small tract
of unimproved land, but now owns one
of the largest and best cultivated farms
in Greene : county.' He purchased a
Buckeye two-hors- e cultivator of Mr. J.
C. Whitty to take home with him. -

Canoe at S.. X.t I ,i.A
. Capt. Ed. Adams, who arrived from
.
Middleton last night, informs us that a
white man at work on the dredge in
Selby's canal left the dredge three or
four days. ago in a canoe forJWysocking

' and had not been heard from since. The
supposition is that he drifted out to sea.

Schooner ArrWals, - , r.nj-, ,v
.. The Pottery Capt. Ed. Adams, from
Middleton, with corn and turkeys.

The Winnie, Capt. Tolson, from Swan
Quarter, with corn and c ittle.
; The Emerald, Capt. J. H. Gaskins,

from Swan Quarter,1, with corn and
cattle. j

. Next Monday Nlffht..
Rev. Dr. Milburn will detiver his

famous lecture on ''Stonewall Jackson"
at the theatre next Monday night. The
proceeds of this lecture will be for the
benefit of the Ladies Memorial AsBOcia

tion. A more appropriate subject could
not have been selected for the purpose,
and it is said to be one of the Doctor's
most interesting lectures. ,

'Washington'. Birthday. -

This important annual occurrence was
not very generally observed yesterday,
and but little interest manifested.

Ithas hitherto been customary for our
fire department to parade, and the omis-

sion was occasioned by the fact that our
firo laddies expect to receive as guests
some time in May, the Adrian Steam
Fire Engine Company of Wilmington
and will upon that occasion put its best
foot foremost There was very little
exhibition of bunting displayed, the
post-offic- e and one or two other points
displaying the V star spangled banner."
The city was almost unusually quiet and

dull. ' '.' r; : .

Mayor'. Court.
Edward Tilling, colored, a' boy of

twelve 6r fifteen years,' who ' is contin-

ually before the Mayor, was up yester-

day morning for the larceny of some
money and a pocket knife from the
nockot of Mr. W. L. Butts, of Jones
county.,, Mr. Butts being under the a-

fluence of liuuer took Tilling and

another boy in the buggy with him
and after they had left him he found
his monev and pocket knife were gone.

The knife was found In Tilling pos'

session. ; He was required to give bond

intheiumof one hundred dollars for
his appearance at the next term of the
Suporior court, in default of which be
was sent to jail. ' '

Opcnlns: the Ball
,'Th.o young men of the Republican

pafty in this city have organized a club
for the campaign. D. P. Henry was
e d Chairman and C. E. Palmer
Secretary. The Lodge, in referring to
the nutting, has this to say: .

"V,ro understand' tlvat the orcraniza'
t: i'wt was perfected last luesday

f..Joetili.H!sMr Bfcuidard-boar- e

,, . Clark, Lsq., of Craven the son
of a. C. C. CIark, who is their only
cl-

ef
j r3 t'ao fr ial Representative

a Craven district. They any that
t ' e a I t p t, ana

"A i.o lonrt'-- r Jo. They
vz i i'L the coii illy

vi ;,;,o : : 1 c ired to
i j V o now!" ' n and
r. Cl.uk totlo !!).'. 1.J of

IK

ows receive as high as $100 a month,
while others are given $50 only. The it
rate allowed by the general law is $30,
and the 100 cases where pensioners are
paid more are covered by special legis-
lation.

Mrs. D. P. Servier, a Ken tuck lan by
birth, who married a French scientist, of

said to be .the handsomest woman in
Washington sooiety. She has naturally
blonde hair and wears it very simple
and naturally. Her features are purely
Grecian, and the varying phases of her
expression are all interesting studies.
Her toilets are decidedly Parisian, fitted

a perfect waiowy hgure that even
without the crowning beauty of her face
would set the society reporters raving.
sirs, uariiaie, who is proud of her own
State, introduced her at one of her re-

ceptions and she created a sensation.
Washington "society" is interesting

itself just now in a handsome young
Mexican named Iturbide, who will be
remembered when a child as tire little
prisoner of State in Maximilian's court,
and who is hereditary heir to the throne

Mexico, being the grandson of Em
peror Augustus 1, His mother, related
both to the Revolutionary families of
Washington and Greene, is now living

the old Greene mansion on George-
town Heights. She was, in her prime,

great beauty, but her ambition led her
marry the dwarfed, noseless, but well

educated Prince Imperial of Mexico.
Their son, the present society man, Mr.
iturbide, still clings to the nope of gam-
ing the throne, but he has little to say
about his past history or his absurd
hopes

is

STATE NEWS.

Gleaned from our Exchange.

Greensboro Bugle: The Baptist
church of this city, at a recent con
ference meeting, extended a unani
mous call to Kev. Mr. Marsh, to
fill the vacancy caused by Elder
lialdwin's resignation. He has not
yet signified his acceptance.

Eoanoko Ntws: The biggest fox
hunt on record tools place near
Enfield last week. Major Will
Whitaker, Messrs. John W. Fut--

rell, B. O. Dunn, John Whitehead
and Julius Cutchin had a three
days' hunt. The first and second
days they hunted with sixteen dogs;
the third day they only had ten
dogs. During the three days hunt
they caught eight foxes, all they
started. They challenge j ortu
Carolina to beat it. ? ;

" '

Durham Tobacco Plant: Ar
rangements are now being made
for the erection or largo flouring
mills in Durham. There has long
been a fine opening here for a busi
ness of thia kind, and we are glad
to know that some ot our capitalists
have seen it. ; Work will be com
menced at an early day. Rev.

Durham,' assisted by Eev, Mr,

Van, of Wake Forest, is carrying
On a revival at the Baptist church.
The house has been crowded every
night almost to its utmost capacity,
and the preaching lias been very
earnest, and very good. There

t rtwas consiueraDe interest nianuesreu
ast night. There was a sunrise

prayermecting ' at the church this
morning. We trust that the meet
ing will be a grand success.

Elizabeth Cily Economist: There
was an attempt to burn the new
buildiug on Robinson's wharf on
Saturday night. It was discovered
before it had done any damage.

We have written to brother
Sam Ashe for some tobacco seed
and the pamphlet telling what he
knows about farming it, and then
if our farmers don t get some of
this money that is running in
stream from tobacco, it sha'n't be
our lault. It is stated that
number of northern capitalists are
about purchasing the farm ofJoseph
Etheridge at Coleraine, on Chowan
river, in Hortie county, for the pur
pose of establishing a cotton factory,

Fayetteville Observer: We note
how fast all the waste places about
town are being reclaimed. Go
where you will, cast or west, south
or north, for several miles and you
see plainly . the . marks ot improve
mcnt. Houses are being built,
woodlands cleared, new fences put
up. Everything that indicates life
and progress. Lamenting to an
old gardener a few days ago that
it was impossible to raise early fruit
about here on account of the frost
killing the buds and young fruit.
He told us that a sure preventive
against this was to hang pieces o

iron old hoops or anything so it is
iron --against the body of the trees
Suppose we give it a trial this
season. If successful we will have
the fruit if not we can hold on to
the .iron.- - .'v7','':,:-- ' m-

Durham ."Recorder: It is whis
pered subrosa that Judge Euflfin
would poll a strong vote for Con-

gress in this District. Capt.
Wong Ching Foo. of New York,
will in a short while open a first- -

class laundry in Durham. How
would Governor John A. Gilmer
sound! Sweetly in the ear& of
thousands from Cherokee to Curri--

greati&IlOW HUI, UTWBQ U0., 1M. ,U.
satisfaction,

Emoky'8 Little Cathartic is the best
and only reliable Liver Pill ' known;
never fails with the most obstinate cases;
purely vegetable. 13 cents, j h wdw feli-dAw- tf


